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ANNOUXCEMEN T.

We are authorized to announce Wil-
liam Boeker as a candidate for County
Judge from the eastern district of Pettis

m onnty.

MERE MENTION.

Wagon work and general black
Barley Bros, a Co.

9--1 2-- 1 2t 6l w2m
Seigfried Jacobs held the lucky num- -

berf 5,352, that drew the prize pitcher given
by the Wilbur Lyceum 1 heater company,
last night

Man i age licenses weJe issued yester-
day to Calvin C. Howard and Sarah C.

Pace, Armstead D. Neighbor and Mrs.
Vary E. Mosby.

The Sedalia Silver Cornet band fully
maintained their reputation as second to no
other band in the state, last week, while
playing for the Select Knights.

For best smoothing harrows metal or
wood frame, seventy-tw- o teeth.
9.12-1- 2t &w2m "Barley Bros, a Co.

Mr. John M. Woods, who will lead
next Wednesday morning to the altar
Ifiss Cora Weller, was formerly one of
Wackev's mot popular salesman. He was
raised in Sedalia and can count his friends
by the score. He now has charge of the
Dr. Evan farm, nine mile southwest of
this city.

- mm
PERSONAL..

J. D. Smith and son of Lamonte, wst
in the city yesterday.

Ex-Alderm- an Pete Jefferson, is report, !

seriously ill at his home.
Miss Mary Flaven arrived in the citv

yesterday, and is at Mrs. Temples.
E. T. Rhea of Warsaw, was shaking

hands with his many friends in this city
yesterday.

A. J. Hall, of Lamonte, was in the
city yesterday attending the central com-
mittee meeting.

Mi s Ada Bouldin, one of Pettis coun-
ty's belles, was in the city yesterday and

.gat tended the matinee.
Ben Lingle, of Warsaw, was in the

city yesterday with a car load of porkers
enroute to St. Louis.

Mrs. Magg'e Hodges, from Frank'ort,
Ky., is in the city visiting her friend Mrs.
J. M. Jones. 404 East Second street.

Mr. T. J. Mevers, J. A. Johnson, Capt.
Smith and Col. Robert Greenle.ise left last
night for Boonvilie to sjend Sunday.

J. A. Cart wright and James Jenkins,
irom near Longwood, were arraigned before
Justice Riffe on a charge of obstructing the
public highway.

Don Richhy, formerly fireman on the
Missouii Pacific in this city but lately on
the Texas Pacific, has returned home with
the Texas fever.

L T. Smith and Wm. Curran returned
last night from Chicago, where tbey had
been in the interests of the Campbell Mer-
cantile company.

Miss Sallie Smith of Lamonte, who
kas been visiting Miss Marie Annette
Jones, returns to her home to-d- ay accom-
panied by Miss Cora Ilemuth.

Miss Whitehead will leave this morn-
ing tor the east to purchase fall stock of
milliner v. The ladies of Sedalia can an
ticipate a grand display at Whitehead Nt

Ob's, at an eary day.

Broom corn
ha)ii rollers,

2-121 fcw2m

cleaners, horse powers,
Bakley Bros, a Co.

Dress Trimmed With Velvet
Mary Williams, a stalwart and very

black coon ess, was tried before J ustice
Halstead on a charge of unlawfully
taking and carrying away one brown
cashmere dress, trimmed with brown
velvet, the property of Harriet Has-bur- g,

and valued at $6. Mary was

found guilty and fined $5 and costs
aggregating St 5 She accompanied
Constable Wallace to the jail, prefer-in- g

not to pay.

Belting, pack in
lingt tec, at

& w2m

hose, gas pipe, fit- -
ARLEY BROS. X LO.

Fire at Knobnoster
The Harrison house at Knobnoster

--was totally destroyed by fire, night be

fore last. It was the best and finest

botel in the town and cost Mr. Harris-

on to build it $5,552. The fire was

cauArf by the explosion of a lamp.
Instance $2,000. A frame building
adjoining the hotel belonging to E.

Jidwell was also burned.

Bridge bolts, smoke stacks and all
kinds sheet iron work a; c also gratings at

JM2-1- 2t & w2m. Barley Bros. & Co.
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WHAT

The Paper Published for the Peo-
ple Now on Earth Would

Like to Know.

When it will rain some more ?

If A. K. B. ever saw the diamond
garter?

If the Itemocrat will endeavor to
blackmail the county candidates?

If the Democrat is waiting for the
county candidates to give it money before
they will urge their claims to the voters P

If A. K. B , didn't vent most too much
spleen in his last letter, to be thoroughly
appreciated by the people? Iximonte
Record.

If this congressional district will ever
again be inflicted with that Georgetown
rocky hill story, where the two good little
boys met ?

What consistency there is in the Seda-

lia Democrat in slaming two of the party's
candidates, at the same time professing to
be the party organ ?

If Mr. Craycroft would find it a
pleasant task to endeavor to indict the
manager of a paper, printed in Jasper
county, which is publishi g a lottery ad-

vertisement?

THE PROHIBITIONISTS.

Meeting of the Central Commit
tee Arrangement for the

State Convention.

COUNTY CENTRAL COMMITTEE.

The county central committee of
the prohibitionists met yesterday at
the city hall,and organized by electiiig
tne following officers : Chairman, Dr.
J. F. ftruner ; Secretary, John N.
Corey, Treasurer, Thomas 2ewton.

On motion J. W. Walker and John
Stewart were added to the committee
as representatives of the colored vo-

ters.
Elk Fork township was

supplied by adding S. W.
Shawan. A. Dow was added for Cedar
township, and Dr. Montgomery for
Heath creek township.

On motion the report of the com-

mittee on arrangements was read and
approved and the t on mittee ad- -

journed to meet at the City Hall at
1 p. m., September 16.

THE ARRANGEMENT COMMITTEE.

The committee on arrangements for
the State Convention which meets
September 16, held a meeting at A
D. Fisher's office and made the fol

lowing report :

The Convention to be held in
Woods Hall. Rev. Dr. John A.
Brooks' headquarters at Kaisers hotel.
M. W. Watson's headquarters at
Sicher's hotel.

The following will act as a commit-

tee on reception:
Thomas Newton, J. H. Mertz, G.

B. Simond?, Richard Ritter, P. B.
Riffe, Rev. J. G. Cowan, A. D.
Fisher, J no. JS Corey.

The committee are requested to
meet the trains Wednesday evening
and Thursday morning as delegates
will arrive both days.

G. C. McLaughlin, Ch'mn.
A. D. Fisher, Sec'y.

A Brave Act.
A few days ago at Marshall, Mo,, a

horse hitched to a buggy dashed past
Ming's hotel at breakneck speed with-

out any driver. Bill Taylor, the
coloied porter at the hotel was sweep-

ing the sidewalk in front of the hotel

as the horse was passing. Bill dropped
his broom, and rushing into the street
seized the buggy shaft, and threw
himself astride the running and af-right-

ed

animal and after riding a short
distance succeeded in checking the
runaway and thereby saving the horse
and buggy from harm. The outfit
belonged to Sparks & Fray, livery-
men, and it is needless to say that
they ? liberally rewarded the colored
porter for his bravery.

Hereford's Acid Phosphate.
FOR LEMONS OR LIME JUICE,

is a superior substitute, and its use is posi-
tively beneficial to health.

Need Attention.
Some of the shameless wretches who

inhabit the city are of late growing
very bold and impudent, and it is
high time more stringent measures of
justice were being dealt out to them.
Thursday evening as a well known
and respectable citizen was returning
from the park, on West Third street,
he was attacked by a couple ofdrunken
rowdies, who were in company with
an equally shameless pair of fe-

males. The chances are that a few
repetitions of such conduct will make
work for the coroner.

A Lively Race.
For sometime past the stockmen

have been annoyed, out at the stock

pens, by the occasional loss of a re-

volver belonging to some one or other
enrou te east with a cargo of stock, and
the result is that the cow boys are
getting considerably riled up and keep
an eye open when they strike the
Sedalia yards. Yesterday another
pistol walked off and the stockmen

claim is kept company with a young
coon named Jim Chiles. They saw

him as he was making his exit and

learned

THE DEAD

The Victim Filer's Fatal Bui

He to Indiana
and

Ex-convic- t.

of June oth,
the citizens of Main street were
about 2 startled from, their

by perfect fusilade of pis-

tol of Main
some fifteen or twenty of them gave and which

chase, but Jim is a runner and led proved was he result oi a battle be--

them a lively race all through the tween police officers and who
south-eas- t part of the city. The cow attempting to blow open safe
boys, however, are good stayers and of Barley Bros, When the
Jim finally took refuge in the gospel smoke of the battle had cleared away
tent of the Broadwav mission near one of the burglars lav dead on Ver
the Summit school where he was cor. mont street in front of the foundry
railed by officer Jim just in office and Officer Fifer lay near by
time to save himfrom his wrathful pur- - badly shot through the face. Of the
suers who would have given burglars engaged in the safe blowing

him a rough had they caught there was known to be four but the
him. He was taken to the station and other three made their escape and

locked up but stoutly dees his guilt nave never been heard from since,

and as the stockmen were compelled
to go on with their catle he will

probably not be prosecuted. The
pistol was not found and it is thought
he threw it away dnring the pursuit.

HOLME IN HURT.

His Team Runs away Twice in
Single Day.
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marshal Jackson davs ince.
which explains itself :

ville, Ind., Sept. lsxtf.
Police, Sedalia

Some since heard
with building breaking killed your while

wagon tongue releasing them committing burglary,
from runnine thus freed, supposed

There
prison (discharged 1881)

ville where they
turned. After wagon wouhl know particulars
fixed, Holstein back afiair, disposed

procuring goods 3lve P'se lurnish
purchased, awin aecount,

burglar
stanea ior tne wooien muis, nize( aml if fojk?
and when he arrived at the crossing see after the bodv

to

the team again started off. At this His description in my office is as
follows: Age 22, 5 feet inchesrim hi Km u driving hut findinr

i iair nrownthe team unmanageable both he and TTTi . .
graveves,.: 1hair, dark mle below rurnt nmn

his father sprang from the wagon, and scar on breast , on left side, scar
horses rushed awav wildly. After on left arm above elbow joint, numer

nass:ner the woolen mills thev turned ous dark moles on back, scar ou left
eastward and soon ran into one of the knee P- - W. W.

the large in that com
the wagon and badly
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answering this you will
Yours Truly,

aM. I. Huett, Clerk.
From the above officers

stien and his son rode home on horse- - at once recognized the victim of June
back, their demoralized wagon 5th, as the party alluded to, but have
behind. since kept the matter still in hopes of

some the other participants,
Twins in a Basket. one of whom is almost positively

31rs. L,ucy liowers, living in tast known to have been brother of
Sedalia, the ife of railroad man, Gainev's, while third is believed to
appeared in police court yesterday have been fellow ex-convi- ct released... -

-

a

morning to answer to the charge ot at the same time that Gaiuev was. As
house. She is a yet, no developments have

little hlaek-eve- d, black-haire- d, pre-- been niRde as to their oresent where--

possessing woman of about 30, and abouts and the only thing positively
had with her sprightly six-months--

old known is that was the man
twins in basket. She plead guilty killed. A letter has been sent to warden
and the assessed $20. Howard of the ville
She promised to "go and sin no nfore," and another to s ather, and it

and for the second time during is probable that further light will be
morning, his honor that touchy thrown upon the matter.
heart of his, and a stay of
execution. Thrown From His Horse.

Cook

REMBAUGH'S PREMIUM, rived at the Pacific bouse yesterday
1 will Rive a premium of from had been thrown

two sack of No. to from his horse the road, and suf--

any farmer, ror tne best two fered on the head.ougneis or wnat in
Pettis county subject to the
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Mo. 9-1- 4
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Perfect Sight
As thousands can testify, there is nothing

and comfort to the wearer. 12-lld- tl.

CREAM

BAKING PdwdE
MOST PERFECT MADE

The United States Government
Places Dr. T ' at the head of the entire list.

(Sm National Board op bun Bulletin Sup,.f men! ::--. c, into 33. Washington, D.

The Canadian Government
Places Dr. PriceV at the head of tins entire list.

(Sec report to tue Commissioner or Island Revenue Department,Ottawa seat of yov?rn
n.ent, Canada, April 3rd. 1883.)

It i the purest and strongest. Free from Ammonia,
free from Lime, free from Alum, and i- - recommended for
general family use by the Heads of the Great Universi-
ties and Public Food Analysts.

Persons doubting the truthfulness of this can write any of the Chemists named.
Prof. R OGDEX DOKEMUS, M. D., L. L. P., Bellcvue Medical College, New Toffe
Prof. H. C. WHITE. State Chemist, University Georgia, Athens, Ga.
Irof. K. C. KEDZIE, Late President State Board of Ilealth, Lansing, Mich.
rrof. II. M. SCHEFFEK, Anahtical Chemist. St. Louis. Mo.
Prof. CHARLES E. DWTGIlf. Analytical Chemist, Wheeling, W. Va.
Prof. J AMES F. BABCOCK. State Assayer. Boston. Mass.
Dr. ELI AS H. BARTLEY, B. S.. Chemist to tin- - Dep tof ITealth, Brooklyn, X. V
Prof. CI KTIS C. 110W.m, M. Sc., Startini? Metlie-.i- l College, Coiuwbu, Ohio.
Prof. M. DELFONTA1NE, Analytical Chemist. Chicago. 111.

Prof. It. S. PATON. Lata Chemist Health Department. Chicago, 11L
Prof. .JOHN M. ORDWAV, Mass. Institute of Technology, Boston.
Irof. R. A. W1TTI1AUS, A. M., M. D, University ol Buffalo, L Y.
lYof. A. II. SABIN, State Chemist. Burlinirton. Vi
Prof. JOHN UOHLANDEK, Jr., A. M., M. D, Prof. Chemistry and Toxicology

Collets Medicine and Surgerv. Cincinnati, O.
Profs. AUSTEN & WILBKK, lWs.Chemistrv.Knteers College, NVw Brunswick, X.J.
Prof. GEORGE E. BARKER, lrof. Chemistry University of Pennsylvania, Phila-

delphia, Pa.
Prof. PET Eli COLLIER, Chief Chemist for the United States Department of Agri-

culture, Wasnhurton. D. C.
Profs. IIEYS A RICE. IWs. Chemistry. Ontario School Pharmacy, Toronto,Canada.
Dr. JAMES ALBRECHT. Chemist at the United States Mint, New Orleans, La.
Prof. EDGAR EVKRHART, Prof. Chemistrv. University of Texas, Austin, Texas.
ProL E. W ULLLGAiiD. lrof. Chemistry, University aiiiornia, Berkeley, Cai.

Died.
The seven-vea- r old son of C. R.

Scroggins, living seven miles north
east of t?edalia, died yesterday.

- - ' a"vThomas Rodaera. an ex-conduc- tor i w. .

on the Missouri racinc, aiea at lnde
pendence night before last. His re-

mains, accompanied by his wife, ar-

rived in this city yesterday morning,
The funeral will take, place to-da- y.

A Solemn Fact.
Although there is little said about

it. it is an indisputable fact that for
full weight, low prices and choice and
tender meats, J. B. Kick man's excels
any other meat market in the city.
This is not an ad but a xlemn fact
which you can verity by giving him a
trial order.

Vassar Girls.
A bevy of nine Texas girls passed

through Sedalia, yesterday morning,
in charge of Thomas II. Thorp, agent
of the Vandalia line, bound for Vas-

sar college. The were typical Texas
school girls of the poetical type.

Years adds to the faith of those cured
of heart disease by use of Dr. Graves
Heart Regulator. FT thirtv vears it has
proved itself a specific. $1.

lMed.
Near Green Ridge, Sept., 5 188H,

Mollie J., daughter of David and S. J.
Pittman, aged 21 years and 13 days.

The deceased was a worthy mem-

ber of society, and leaves a large cir-

cle of relatives and friends o mourn
her demise.

Not by Any Means.
When you a-- k for Benson's Capcine

Plasters don't accept any others as "just as
good." Price 25 cents.

An eminent physician remarks that
at the age of thirty --six years the lean
man usually becomes fatter, and the
fat man becomes leaner. Again, be
tween the years forty-thre- e and fifty
his appetite fails, his complexion fades

to Mar
upon tne least exertion or mind or
body. At this period muscles be-
come flabby, his joints weak, spirits

and sleep is imperfect and
unrefreshing. After suffering under
these complaints a year, or perhaps
two, he starts afresh with renewed
vigor, and goes on to sixty-on- e or

change
nlace. with aggravated svmutoms.
When these periods have been
successfully passed, the gravity of in
cumbent years more
marked. Chicago Times.

strongly

Carrie,' said her mother,
as she gave the last touch to young
lady s back hair pnor to the latter s de

much to be desired perfect sight and i parture for the graduation exercisa.
perfect sight can only be obtained bj using "I hope at least you will do as well as
perfect spectacle. C G. Taylor, our home ?thers' ';Motber." replied the

. talkr .,: can tor
optician, exercises great skill and , It doesn t matter how dof How do
n Anins ihnM fiMHiintr KIUVtAi-ipf- i with crm i Tk.t. u ' - - ... ,.- -aa , - f l7 :i . Al 9 IUC lUlUUIUUk UUCSUVU.

I Albany Journal.

FOOTLIGHT FLASHES.

Items of Interest to Play-Goe- rs

From Everywhere.

i niKie to a larjre nouse in Kansas
City Monday night last.

The V. J. Gilmore company gave
the "Devil's Auction" in Kansas City
last week to excellent houses.

Nat C. Goodwin had a compli-
mentary dinner at Delmonico's yester
day, ami will appear in "Little Jack
Shepherd" at the Bijou, supported by
Miles eV. Barton's Bijou Burlesque com-

pany to-uig- hr.

Mile. Aimee appeared in two
pieces during her engagement at the
Lee avenue academy of music last
week in Brooklyn. N. Y. "Mam'zel-le-"

was given the first half of the
week and "Divorcous" during the lat-

ter part.
Lawrence Barret began an en-

gagement at the Star theater New
York City, last Monday evening, and
during the week appeared in k,Yor-ick'-s

Love," "Riehelien" "Hamlet"
"Julius Ciesai" and other plays.

A graceful compliment was paid
t Margaret Mather in San Francisco,
last week, by the public presentation
of a volume of poems, compiled of
verses dedicated to her bv the authors,
all of whom united in the delicate tri-

bute of esteem.
W.J. Scanlan's 1 Shane-na-Law- n"

pan v includes Lillian Lee, Minnie
Radclift, Mrs. W. Jones, Mrs. V.

J. B. Turner, George V. Devo, Chas.
Dake, J. B. Turner, C. R. Webster,
Albert Morrell, Gus Reynolds, Geo.
W. Barnum and Sidney R. Ellis.

The Boston Ideal Opera company,
which has always occupied large
field in the musical world, will be un-

usually strong this season Mile.
Zelie de Luesan, who is regarded as
the foremost singer in English opera
to-da-y, will be a member of the com-

pany. W. H. Foster is managing
the company.

M. B. Curtis has returned to New
York from his California ranch, and
begins his next starring tour in Octo-
ber. He has a new play called "Caught
in a Corner," which is said to be de-

cidedly funny. Mr. Curtis will, of
course, be the gentlemanly speculator
who is "caught in a corner. He will

and his tongue is apt become furred ! be supported by Miss Albina De

his
bin

droop his

patienc

and a good company.

Only Two Bottle. Messrs. Johns-
ton. Holloway & Co., wholesale druggists
of Philadelphia, Pa., report that some time

a gentleman handed them a dollar,
with a request to send a good catarrh cure
to two armv officers in Arizona. Recently

sixtv-tw- o, when a similar takes 1 the same gentleman told them that both
but

grand

is

There,
the

so as

j I
UAk) All

com
G.

a

ago

of the officers and the wife of a well-kno- wn

U. S. A. General had Wen cured of Ca-

tarrh by the two bottles of Ely's Cream
Balm. Not a liquid or snuif. Price 50
cents.

A CARD.
To all who are suffering from the errors

and indiscretions of youth, nervous weak-
ness, early decay, loss of manhood, &c., I
will send a recipe that will cure vuu,
FREE OF CHARGE. This great remedv

as discovered by a missionary in Soutn
Vmerica. Send a self addressed envelope
s the Rev. Joseph T. Inman , Station D
.vr F. '


